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How do I use Take 10?

What is Take 10?
You may want 

to ask parent, 

friend or your leader

 to help you get the

most out of this
resource.

Leaders!



Contact Us!

Who are the 

A message from 'The Champs'!

Want to Join The Champions? 
Check out what's required:

www.girlguidinglaser.org.

uk/what-we-
do/championsLaSER Champions? 



What will you need? 

Zumba! 

How to learn Zumba! 

Get Active
Stay Safe! 

Don't want to 
Zumba alone? 

Ask a parent to set up a 

video call with your friends.

Play them your tunes and

dance!

#take10champs

'A friend
like me' 

From Aladdin

'How far
I'll Go' 

From Moana

'Waka Waka'
By  Shakira



How to make! 

#take10champs

Hot Socks! 

Feel Good
What will you need? 

Stay Safe! Top Tip
! 

If you ever need to heat the

sock again, just put it back

in the microwave, oven or

on the radiator. Change the

filling once a month so it

doesn’t get old 

and smelly!



Thank your friend for

something nice they’ve done (it

could be a fun trip,

or help with homework, or

maybe something Guide-related

like helping

you roast a marshmallow on

camp!) 
Compliment somethingthat’s important to them (itcan be the way theyact, their style, even howsimilar they are to theirfavourite bookcharacter – we all know a

Hermione!)

Be Kind

Compliment Cards! 

#take10champs

What will you need? 

How to make the card! 

Stuc
k? How to make the envelope! 

Suggest something

you’d love to do

together when you

next hang out

Predict their future! 

Does your friend want

 to be an MP, a fashion

designer or fight 

against clim
ate change? 

Tell them how 

great they’ll b
e!



Dream

#take10champs

What will you need? 

"Believe!" 

Stay Safe! 

How to make! 



Pom Poms! 

Create

#take10champs

What will you need? 
How to make! 



Cook

#take10champs

What will you need? 

I want some S'more! 

Stay Safe! 

How to make! 
Exp

erim
ent!

Why not try adding

different ingredients into

your s'more? 

You could add white

chocolate, popping candy,

choc chips, cornflakes and

so much more!



Create

#take10champs

What will you need? 

A jar full of happy!  

How to make! 

Tak
e it

 fur
ther

!

Why not add tissue paper to

your jar using pva glue,

personalise your jar with

pens or add decorations! 



Pizza Pittas! 
Tomato Super! 

Mini Tapas! 

Cook
What will you need? 

Pimp up your lunch!  

Stay Safe! 

Grab a pitta or a piece
of bread, pop it in the

toaster for two
minutes, then spread
it with tomato sauce

and any toppings you
enjoy!

A great way to use up lots
of leftovers in your fridge!

Hunt down lots of different
types of foods and put

them together. For
example: cheese, ham,
celery, cucumber,  and

crackers. Pop it all together
and you have tapas!  

Heat up some tomato
soup, add some grated
cheese, then tear your
toast into small pieces

and sprinkle on the top! 

#take10champs



Create
What will you need? 

Make a notebook!  

How to make! 

#take10champs



Origami Dog! 
1. 2. 

4. 5. 6. 
Take both of pieces of paper

in the bottom corner and fold
it up a little bit (about a
fingernail length), press

down to make a crease and
then flatten them again –

this is your dog’s chin.

Take just the top piece
and fold it up to the

crease you just made –
this is your dog’s mouth!
Grab a pen, and draw on

his eyes and nose!

Origami 

Cat!
https://origami.guide/inst

ructions/origami-
animals/origami-cats/

Tactile
What will you need? 

Fold the paper in half
from top to bottom

3. 
Start with a square piece
of paper (if one side has

colour, put that face
down on the table).

Fold it in half from left to
right to make a triangle,
and open it out again so
you have a crease down

the middle.

Take the two top corners
and fold them down as
shown – these are your

dog’s ears.

Butterfly!
https://origami.guide/inst

ructions/origami-
animals/origami-

butterflies/

Fish!
https://origami.guide/inst

ructions/origami-
animals/origami-fish/

#take10champs

https://origami.guide/instructions/origami-animals/origami-cats/
https://origami.guide/instructions/origami-animals/origami-butterflies/
https://origami.guide/instructions/origami-animals/origami-fish/




Thank you for taking part! 
Think Resilient 

Resource!

https://www.girlguiding.org.

uk/making-guiding-

happen/programme-and-

activities/peer-

education/what-is-peer-

education/think-resilient/

https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/making-guiding-happen/programme-and-activities/peer-education/what-is-peer-education/think-resilient/


We made a badge!

https://www.girlguidinglaser.org.uk/challenges


